
Activities Coordinator Report
01 June 2020 – 31 May 2021 Report

Lunch at Trout Bar | July 2020
A roaring success for 41 hungry Prime Timers, as we enjoyed fish 'n' chips, bangers
and mash at the Trout Bar Restaurant and Cafe. And the sun shone on the beautiful
mountains and sparkling lake, very much enjoyed by all!

AGM | October 2020
A successful turnout to the Prime Timers monthly meeting and AGM. We welcome
Winton Davies back into his President role, and welcome John Rich and Jeannette
Stewart to the committee and thank Mavis Barrow and Helen Millar for their
contribution to the committee for the duration of past years as they stand down this
year.



Roxburgh | October 2020
An amazing visit to this beautiful Sa�ron Farm at Ettrick after a lunch at The Store
in Roxburgh. The Prime Timers were treated to Sa�ron tastings of relishes and cake,
and began their Xmas shopping!

Frankton, Queenstown | November 2020
Our annual trip to Frankton for Christmas shopping and a bite to eat!

Aspiring Singers, Lions Foundation Fundraiser and Monthly
Meeting | November 2020
The Aspiring Singers performed and Lady Lions provided a ra�e to accompany
afternoon tea, raising in all over $300 for Alzheimer’s, a great meeting was
attended!



Ruby Island Boat Cruise with Lake Wanaka Cruises | December 2020
It was wonderful weather for the last outing for the year - a boat cruise to Ruby
Island, Lake Wanaka. What a fantastic day!

Bus Trip to Ophir and lunch at Blacks Hotel | February 2021
A fantastic way to start the new year! A bus trip to Ophir with a superb lunch at a
very funky and iconic hotel which everyone enjoyed greatly.



Bus Trip to the Wanaka Lavender Farm and Paddons Paddock |
March 2021
A glorious day’s outing celebrating Eric & Marie Latta’s 60th wedding Anniversary
with wine tasting, platters and pizza! And a great trip so close to Wanaka  

Bus Trip to Arrowtown Autumn Festival Show | April 2021
A great Day out, gorgeous bus ride and concert a delight. The concert was the Senior
Citizens concert and had all the usual trimmings, Buckingham Belles, Miners’ Band
and Singers, always a good show with lots of sherry and sandwiches!



Cardrona Outing | May 2021
At least 45 members travelled to the Cardrona Hotel on 27 May.  A fantastic lunch
was had by all with Martin Curtis, folksinger and raconteur, entertaining!

Monthly Meeting with Pamela McGeorge | June 2021
Our June meeting made recognition of our dedicated volunteers and those who were
celebrating a birthday this month.  We were also treated to a wonderful and special
story by Pamela McGeorge on becoming Editor of NZ Gardener Magazine.  Pamela is
a freelance writer and editor who frequently writes for magazines and newspapers
and teams up with her husband Russell to produce gardening and landscape books.
Thank you Pamela.

Cinema Paradiso Outing | June 2021
Co�ee and scones were the intermission treat at our outing to Cinema Paradiso on
24 June.  The well reviewed movie was Dream Horse starring Toni Collette.


